Proc. roy. Soc. Med. Volhme 69 May 1976 clearly been influenced by recent developments in surgical cardiology and in diseases of the heart muscle. Out of the many admirable chapters three perhaps need special mention. The account of the pathology of the conduction system is clear, comprehensive and very well illustratedas indeed is the whole of the book. A chapter on surgical, traumatic and iatrogenic heart disease is also of special interest and includes information which is otherwise scattered throughout the journals. Of less practical value perhaps, but nevertheless of considerable interest, is the last chapter -on spontaneous cardiovascular diseases of animals; how many cardiologists are familiar, one wonders, with Manchester wasting disease of cattle ?
The editors state clearly in their preface that the book is intended primarily for pathologists. They also modestly hope that it will offer something of interest to those concerned in the clinical diagnosis and treatment of heart disease. This is most certainly the case. P R FLEMING The fifth volume in this well-known series is devoted exclusively to the liver and biliary tree. The editor, Professor Read of Bristol, stresses in his preface that he has chosen topics which are less fully covered in textbooks on this subject but which deserve fuller hearing, and he has aimed to present some of the interesting growing points in liver disease. In this aim he has certainly succeeded. His panel of contributors includes wellknown names from South and East Africa, the USA and Australia, as well as from this country. Among the wealth of material covered, the reviewer found particularly valuable the chapters on liver regeneration by Weinbreh, hepatocellular carcinoma by Antonia Bagshawe from Nairobi, gallstones by Bouchier, alpha-fetoprotein by Kew and endoscopic retrograde choledocho-pancreatography by Salmon, but this may reflect his own narrow surgical interests. The book is a beautifully produced and important contribution, which will be welcomed by both laboratory and clinical workers in the broad field of gastroenterology.
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